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Campus Mood
The idea behind, President Mattfeld's Thursday Open House was to

garner student opinion about life at Barnard and the quality of educa-
tion here. The Open House is the first opportunity students have had
in a long time to voice their complaints and suggestions to the people
responsible for policy-making decisions.

Needless to say, the turnout at the first Open House was poor, as it
usually is at these informal gatherings. It is hard for those administra-
tors in Milbank to ascertain the mood of the campus without valuable
student input.

The pattern seems to be that freshmen on both campuses would ad-
vocate merger, while upperclassmen lean toward independence for
their respective alma maters. Barnard women soon get out of the habit
of referring to themselves as Columbia students and opt for the name
and identity of Barnard. '

Many Barnard freshwomen complain of feeling overwhelmed by the
pressures at Barnard—ranging from academic competition to femi-
nist objectives looming large at each campus corner. Yet, what is at
first conglomeration of seemingly unmeetable goals become welcome
challenges for most Barnard women. We grow to appreciate and enjoy
the specialness of the Barnard atmosphere.

In the meantime, the people at the top remain unaware of the stu-
dents' priorities. If we expect our voices to be heard, we must take
advantage of opportunities like Mattfeld's Open House.
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At the Spectator Blue Pencil dinner
on February 19th, Marie Runyon
asked John Chancellor what
suggestions he had for women wanting
to get into journalism. He advised a
sex change operation.

It's about time we exploded the
myths surrounding "women in jour-
nalism. The Spectator dinner was an
occasion for being told by those in the
know that talent and perseverance are
all that matter in a professional field;
it's not who you know vutswhat you
do. Those stories of alcoholic Names
propositioning Barnard juniors who
display an interest hi journalism are
sheer fantasy. I maintain jihat a woman
can get anywhere on talent alone, so
here are die inevitable tips for the
ambitious woman wishing to break
into journalism, compiled after careful
research and observation at cocktail
parties.

Be revealing. The dignitaries you
approach cannot possibly be aware of
your talent if you obscure the issue, so
wear something low-cut to aid your
chances.

Be Ivctd. An articulate woman is a
successful woman, so be lucid in all
your dealings to prove you have
nothing to hide; in other words wear
something transparent.

Be candid. Admit that you are free
for dinner to discuss your "talent."

Be direct. Slip your phone number
into the aging gentleman's 'breast
pocket before he has a chance to slip
his hand into yours.

Be attentive. Forget neither the
gentleman's advice nor the room
number of his hotel.

Be up-front. And if you can't, stuff
your bra with Kleenex.

Be amenable to suggestion*. When
you approach an important journalist
for advice, take his suggestions
seriously, because he knows what/he's
talking about. Whether he suggests
you intern on a small-town,newspaper
or drinks at his apartment, act ac-
cordingly.

Don't pry. Time! is money, and a
conversation about the journalist's
wife and children will only waste your
time and his. Talk instead about the.
meaningful relationship you two can

j (Continued on pa&t; 10)



: Labour M&fkei

"One perron in 'each household is
designated as head .. .However, if a
married woman living .with her
hiisband was reporteS ad the head, her
husband was considered as the head

' ' '•'•'•;'!&
tabulation." (From the i 1970 Census).
Definitions like these and other
statistical methodology .make, the
United States censuses (which are the
main sources for labour statistics)
mtierently biased about the real role of
women in the labour market. '•••'.?•'

"Women in the Labour^ Force, Myth
'and Reality," was the second Women's
Center noon lecture, deh'vered by
Barnard professor ! of economics
Cynthia Lloyd. It focused o'lr how
these statistics attempt to create
illusions in our minds abpuV the role of ~
the typical man and the typical woma'n

- in the labour market. V ..'•:"'•
"-". . . The typical woman who is a

secondary worker and secondary
earner, and the., typical man who is
therefore, by. definition, a primary
worker ar^ a primary earner, jis the
dominating myth that pervades
government policy making and • • • the
popular press," according to Lloyd. It
logically follows, explained Lloyd, that
women are Seen |b "typiqatty work less
than fifty percent of their active adult
lives . , . that they tune their labour
force participation to conform with
family needs . . ."and that their ". . .

. ~ contribution to family income is small
. '<. ," These myths are reinforced by
superficial and deceptive labour
market statistics. "However," she said,
"if one looks beneath these summary f
statistics . . . one encounters a more
complex reality.";,, •'• x •
-One statistic used to document this '

myth is the labour force participation
rate for women, which fell below fifty
percent 'in 1975 and 1976.' Many use
this statistic to support the belief that

-women are not an important factor in
' 'the labour market. This statistic, in-

cludes all women age 16 and over.
Lloyd discovered, "if one looked only
at the age groups within the active
years, tha,t is between 20-65, finds that
in every case the labour force par-

/ ticipation rate for women rises above
.fifty percent." , <

; ' ^Statistics which seem to confirm the
Drop Out Phenomenon, the notion
that women time their labour force

Gap Growing
participation around-familyneeds, are
used ô prdVe!^thaY4vrainien's par-
ticipation in the labour - market is,
intermittarit and discontinuous.
Presently i according to United .States
Government statistics, thev labour
fore* participation rate for women of •
childbearing ages is ten percentage
points less thai!Vthat ofother women.
But in reality, ''"'liiê most dramatic
increases in labour participation
rates,"; according to'Lfoyil, *has been
for women who have pre-school age
children." '•. .••..•\'^' ••-••":.••

The Drop Out Phenomenon statistic
"gives the sense of women dropping
out̂  saidLloyii,but nt do^n't;really
tell you what the women who are 20
years old today" are [going to do when
they, become 25, 30 and 34." Lloyd
feels that in reality young women are
embarking on career paths and are
plad&ing,qn maintaining a level of
participation throughout their
childbearing years." ,v , ^_.

"0h the' .average,: women have a
greater turnover rate in and out of the
labour market,"-y;s*dd Lloyd. This
statistic is often used in denying job

Cynthia LJoyd >
opportunities to women^ But if one.
compares men and womeii who have
the same jobs, the turnover rates tend
to be the same. To explain the
aggregate statistic, Lloyd said, "...
many of the types of jobs that women
do, do not provide great rewards to
career attachments, and..therefore
there is not a big incentive necessarily
for them* to stay on the job."

Government administration officials
use the myth that women provide a

:.N (Continued on page 11)

Letter to the Editor
Science Protest

1 I am strongly m favor of reducing
the lab science requirement to one
semester or requiring a year of

; science without the" ' lab. One
person, ux defending the relevance
of the requirement, pointed out that
ours is. a highly technological̂
society. While ̂ this is so, it dciesn't

' mean that we all must learn how to
write lab reports. A year of science
without a lab attached to it would
give ahnost, as,.much information,
and only etiminate the technical
aspects of experimentation which
nobody but a specialist needs or
wants to know. As this is a ui>cral .
arts;, college, and its graduates are
supposed to ,be" well-rounded In-
dividuals, why not make a semester
of art appreciation mandatory, as
art is a big part of our cultured Or,
since we just had our Bicentennial,
a semester of American, 'history?

, The fact is that a point -of
relevance can be found for any
major, and the science requirement
is made worse by the fact that a lab
calls for more work and time, than
the average course. Even if one
takes it pass-fail, the work load, is
ahnost the same; you still have to .
write the lab reports, and in order to
do so, read the applicable material

• and~perform the assigned tasks. To
argue that those who object to the

• science requirement are lazy and
lack^ discipline is nonsense; anyone
who has been accepted and survives
in a college such as Barnard, is
obviously .capable of doing ^ the.
work. It is just basically unfair that
a non-science major spend more
time per week in her lab course
than in the subjects she is--most
interested in.- " , ;!.-.j;? ;

Leslie CattSl 78



65 Contract Near Ratification
The wording of the contract

between District 65 and Barnard
College has been "essentially
ratified" by Union membership but
has yet to be signed, according to a
Ballctln source. District 65
negotiating committee member
Gail Klement told the Bulletin that
"we feel very strongly" about an
issue that has come up since the
agreement was reached in
December, 1976.

The issue concerns the date on
which the new minimum rates went
into effect. Barnard paid the in-
creased $5/wcek minimums on
November 19, 1976 retroactive to
July 1, 1976. (The employees
received the increases in their
December 2nd paychecks while

employees who had been on the
payroll before July 1, 1976 received
their 5.75 percent increase in their
November 24th paychecks.) At an
open Union membership meeting
February 16, 1977, "all but a few
present" voted to change the
wording of that point. Klement
contends that those employees who
left Barnard between November 19,
1976 and July 1, 1976 are entitled to
the increases because they "par-
ticipated in the negotiating process
and should receive its benefits."

According to Margaret Lowe of
the Personnel Office, November 19,
1976 was the cut-off date because
that was when salary provisions
were implemented by the College.

She added that those workers who
left before November 19 but who
were here July 1 did get the in-
creases.

The dispute over the minimums
remains however, and Klement
stated that "further negotiations at
the table may be required. We want
Mr. Parauda (Barnard's lawyer) to
abide by the original agreement and
not to throw this new item in,".she
declared. "All we're asking for is
what we agreed on initially." ~

While other "very minor errors"
are present in the wording of the
contract according to Klement,
ratification awaits only the votes of
the few remaining members. •

—Maria Rudensky

Peer Counseling
A Peer-Contraceptive Counseling

program, under the auspices of the
Barnard Health Service, has been
instigated and those who have taken
part in it so far have foimd it very
helpful. Undergrad urges every
student, whether she is currently
engaged in a sexual relationship (or
will someday in the future) to take
advantage of this service.

The next meeting will be on
February 28 in the Brooks Living
Room at 7:30 p.m. Meetings are
planned for every Monday but one
should call the Health Service, x 2091,
to make sure.

—Mary Am Lofnuacnto

Poetry Reading
The Women's Center invites all

interested students to a. poetry reading
of works by Barnard students, which
will be held Tuesday March 1 at 4:30
in (be Women's Center.

RAC
A President's Advisory Committee

is being created. Students interested in
working on college planning should
contact Mary Ann Lofrumento x 6753
or x 2126, or leave a message in the
Undergrad Office.

Newsbriefs

Undergrad Elections
Elections for new Undergrad of-

ficers will be held on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday March 28,
29, and 30. Election sign-ups will be
posted in front of the Undergrad office
on the lower level of Mclntosh during
the week of March 7. There will also
be a mandatory meeting for all can-
didates on Thursday, March 10 at four
o'clock. Please watch for additional
notices in Bulletin.

Mead Lecture
Margaret Mead, noted an-

thropologist/sociologist and Barnard
alumna will lecture on "Creating An
Ideal Society" at Pratt Institute, (215
Willoughby Avenue, Brooklyn, New
York) on February 28 at 8 P.M.
Admission is $1.00 with an I.D., $2.0Q

without. Dr. Mead will be available for
a question and answer period after the
lecture. -<

Square Meal
"The greatest problem of American

society seems to be located in the
sphere of the economy," according to
those present at the first Monday
"Square Table Lunch." The weekly
lunch meeting, a new'activity, is held
every Monday from 12-1 p.m. in the
Jean Palmer room of Mclntosh
Center.

The "Square Table" is comprised of
-rseven students and five members of
the faculty or administration, and
provides an opportunity to discuss an
issue selected randomly from
suggestions made by the participants.

The initial- response to the Square
Table concept was encouraging, but
turnout at the first meeting limited its
effectiveness.

—Linda Reid

Upstart
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Upstart, Barnard's new arts
magazine, is finally here. A limited
number of copies will be available free
to Barnard students this Wednesday
through Friday from 11 to 2 at the
lower level of Mclntosh; The
magazine will be $.50 to others at this
time. Copies can also be purchased at
selected bookstores and other points
throughput the^city. Contributors.and
staff will receive their free copy
through the mail. •'



Training

Barnard security guards demonstrate the utility of the nightstick.
, (v

Barnard Security

Using the Nightstick
byRheaSiers

j 'Barnard security guards are
currently undergoing a course in self-
defense training emphasizing the
utility of the nightstick. The guards are
[attending five two-hour sessions led by
I Walter Burnett, a former instructor at
• the New York City Police Academy.

Barnard Security director Ray
Boylan, who arranged for the training
after observing Burnett's class at
Teachers' College, hopes these
sessions will be only the first step in
security education for his employees.
Boylan hopes to introduce audio-
visual aids, including training films in
basic security techniques, however, he
will nave to contend with the Barnard
budget and 'the union in order to in-
stitute such courses. While he has
requested $1000 for these educational

t endeavors, Boylan admits "111 take
whatever I can get because 1 believe
this training is important." Boylan also
made' an agreement with the guards'
union; by which the employees are
reimbursed for their training hours
either through reduced hours on duty
or, in the case of the midnight shift,
overtime wages. ,
K Burnett introduced a self-defense

course similar to'the training currently^
offered' at Barnard at Teachers'
College, where it was deemed suc-
cessful and useful.

Burnett > places strong emphasis on
the necessity of using self-defense on
certain occasions: "When a guy is
going to try to kick, knife, or otherwise
injure you, you ha^e the right to
defend yourself .... The nightstick

can be a potent weapon. The effective
usage of a nightstick is a martial art."
Towards that-goal, Burnett teaches a
variety of techniques' to fight and if
necessary, immobilize the attacker.
The course, according to Burnett, is
designed to help the campus security
guard protect "him or herself, the
student, and property—in that order."
However, he also points out that self-
defense does not cely solely on the
usage of a nightstick. Security per-
sonnel should also use parts of their
body to stop assailants. For that reason
.as well,~ guards should work on im-
proving their physical condition and
the nightstick techniques they learn. •

by Elton Radio
Dr. Penelope Russianoff, a leading

psychologist and teacher at the New
School, started a program on asser-
tiveness last week, with a lecture on
assertiveness training. The program is
co-sponsored by the Office of
Placement and 'Career Planning and
the Residence Hall' Staff.

Russianoff outlined a "bill of rights"
for people who want to become more
assertive,-charging that many people
have "abdicated" certain rights. These
include the right to make a mistake
without indulging hi endless guilt and
regret; the right to "edit" one's
statements by apologizing or ex*
plaining; .and the right to ask a
question. The most important right,

.added Russianoff, is the right to -be
yourself. This demands an awareness
of your own feelings and desires. "The
biggest psychological problem," is not
knowing who you are* claims
Russianoff.

Russianoff defines assertiveness, as
the enhancement of individuals' t self-
esteem by encouraging them to expect
others to' think well of them.' She,
suggests, several methods for helping
people to become more assertive. One
technique is the "broken recorft"
method. Through the use of humor,
persuasion, or, explanation, the
assertive poison learns to "hang in
there" until they get the desired

(Continued on page 13)

Mattfeld convenes with students at first of a series off weekly open house meeting.
The President's office b open to students onj Thursdays from }2 to 2, serrbof frah
fruit and punch. . , , ;
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International Women's Day at Barnard

:\

by Katkrya FOB
Women shouting "shame on the

rich" marched from the Lower East
Side to Fifth Avenue on March 8,
1957. They were forcibly dispersed.
Fifty-one yean later, on March 8,
1908, women again marched,
demanding suffrage, an end to child
labor and the eight hour day. Then, in
1910, at the second International
Conference of Socialist Working
Women, Clara Zetkin suggested that
every year, in every country, women
should cerebrate a Women's Day. •

'According to Alexandra Kollontai,
the first International Women's Day
took place in 1911 and its success
exceeded all expectations. In Ger-
many and Austria, "meetings were
organized everywhere—in the small
towns and even in the villages. Halls
were packed so full that they had to
ask workers to give up their places to».
women. Men stayed at home with the
children for a change, and their wives,'
the captive housewives, went to
meetings." On March 8, 1914, women
in Germany marched to demand Rose
Luxembourg's release from prison.

Later international women's days
reverberated throughout the world
and had longlasting political im-
plications. In 1917, the March 8
women's demonstrations launched the
Russian Revolution. In China, on

Chinese women In N.Y.C. sweat shops earn as little as 20 cents a completed garment
—Droning fan than ininhiuMn wage. Conditions such as these have led women to
take part in the International Women's Day demonstration.
International Women's Day in 1924,
women marched for equal pay for
equal work, equal education, no child
labor, protection for pregnant women,
and an end to child brides, slave girls,
concubines, and polygamy.

This March 8, women all over New
York City will be participating in
International Women's Day activities.
Here at Barnard, the Women's
Collective, the Women's Center and
the Young Socialist Alliance are" co-
sponsoring a day of activities. At noon,
« speakout on the state of the in-
ternational women's movement will be
held at Mclntosh Center. Speakers
include Diane Feeley on women in

Retrospective: Dance Uptown

China and Josephina Carvaho. on
Chile. Diane Feeley has previously
given a series of talks broadcast over
WBAI; published articles and
pamphlets on women; and has debated
Phyllis Schafly on the Equal Rights.
Amendment. Josephina Carvaho has
spoken 'throughout the US on the
abrogation of human rights in Chile;
her husband was tortured by the
Chilean junta. ,

The Women's Center will be holding
an ppen house following the speakout,
where the Barnard community will be
able to meet the speakers. Later in the
evening, there will be a coffee house
with feminist singers Ar and Chris

(Continued on page 11)

by Mary Lba BUBS \
Dane* Uptowa and its directon,

participants, and supporten joined in
celebrating its tenth anniversary on
Wednesday, February 9th, with a pre-
concert buffet followed by a concert
including fourteen of the

.choreographers who have been
' commissioned to create dances during
the past ten yean. The dinner /concert
was also an effort to raise funds to
equal a grant which Damcc Uptowa
has received and must match.

Guests were greeted, served,
a*d ushered by a large. group of
Barnard dancers under the direction
ei Cynthia Hamilton (production
manager), and Rosa Vega (theater
manager).

After the buffet, a large audience at
Minor Latham Playhouse viewed a
hartorical, though not chronological,
program of dances. The works per-

formed were selected from among the
one hundred and twenty-five works by
sixty-four choreographen which have
thus far been coirimissioned. -First on
the program was an excerpt from
Riak, performed and. choreographed
by Barnard dance faculty member
Sandra Genter. It provided a witty
introduction to an evening of great
variety in style and mood. Other
choreographen represented included
Hava Kohav, Phoebe Neville, Janet
Scares, Margaret Beals, Rudy Perez,
Morgot Colbert, Jessica Fogel, Viola
Farber, Elizabeth Keen, Douglas
Dunn, Hannah Kahn, Peter Sparling,
and Sara and Jerry Pearson, in that
order.

The highlights of the evening .in-
cluded works involving ^several
Barnard faculty and former students.
In addition to Centers' performance,
an excerpt from Workprmts by Dance

Uptown director & faculty member
Janet Scares was performed. It is an
interesting duet for two dancers
wearing overalls (Carol Hess, Barnard
'74 and Linda Roberts), with con-
struction accompaniment- by two
carpenters (Jay Todd, Gerald
Weinstein). Jessica Fogel's (Barnard
'76) "Opening" from Paperworks
began the second half of the program.
In this dance, Fogel moves haltingly
enfolded in paper, to the. sound, pf
typing performed by Elise Morgan.
Former Barnard faculty member
Hannah Kahn choreographed a work
entitled Spffl (music Bill Evans and Jim
Hall) performed by/Carol Hess and
Catherine Sullivan. ?> ,

, Elizabeth Keen (Barnard '59)
performed an excerpt of her work
Qoflt. The dance is set to traditiona
Irish, music and is characteristically
lyrical and humorous. - ,- - 7*
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' The Iwnef Entot Retto»p«cUy« at
the Guggenheim Museum is the
psychology. student's dream, with
paindngs ranging from beautiful to
morbid^ and socially profound to
deeply disturbing. "•<•• .• •'. . '.T-.s..• . ,
^ an artist of interst to us, his work

is shrouded in paradox, not the least of
which inxolyes-the opening of the show
at the museum. At this black tie event
the Belgian Embassy was out in force,
being rightfully proud of their

and decay. Around 1885 majoi1 works
appear in which the central characters

'are skeletons—the first, "Skeletons
Studying Chinoiseries," begins, a long
line which culminates in his self-
portrait, "Skeleton Painter in His
Atelier," in 1896. ,„

There is an obvious? relation bet-
ween Ensor's work' an0\ the great
Northern tradition of his predecessors.
Like Bosch ;and Brughel,, Ensbr
conscientiously " ' disects the
materialistic society in Belgium un-
mercifully andV^th sardonic humor.

. .he withdrewijnto his world of cynicism^reflected in
. . • . ^ / • . . • ' • * " . • • • „ • ' " • ' ' "' •

his works by an pbsessioh with death and decay.'

countryman's achievement. But this is
the same country which was bitterly
satirized in many of Ensor's mature
works." _ • ' • ' . . ' • • • • ' • ' • ' ' . • ' . ' ' • ' •'• : '•• '•'": '••'-

,, Ensor was born in 1860 in Ostend, a
small coastal; village in Belgium. His
home life was unsettled-r-his parents
argu'ed, his father was an alcholic and
the family curio shop, run by his
mother, had nightmarish effects "on
him mhb younger yeare. The shop was
filled with stuffed animals, sea artifacts
and other exotic things. During the
carnival season odd masks were sold
which haunted his childhood dreams.
These*masks which terrified the child
came to be, vaL his later years, his
sanctuary: "I / '.have joyously ! shut
myself up in dtfe solitary domain where
the nUskJioids sway, wholly made up .
of violence, light and brilliance . . . "

Early academic training
strengthened his natural ability as a
draftsman, though little else, fie
rebelled against it as he did against
everything bourgeois, and joined a
group concerned with the exotic fin-
de-siecle&rmboUst movement In the
period armind 1880 he createdilmost-
'inipressionist landscapes and still lifes

1 with thickly encrusted impast and an
evocative moodiness. These paintings
of the local inhabitants of the «rei» are

, reminiscen^ of Van ; Oogh through
their sympathetic portrayals. s > __

Î ter En ôr was unable to express
such human empathy; he withdrew

<Mtq^his world of (̂ nicismi reflected in
"? his works by an obsession with death

Rembrandt's' influence is also evident
through a sombre tonality of palette in
Ensor's early career. In a number of
his drawings ..the exact, style of
Rembrandt is emulated;. drawings
done "in the st̂ le of" such artists as
Delecroix, Daumier and Goya show,
his wittiness and deftness as a draft-
sman.

In viewing the bite works, after
1900, when his output lessens, the

: spectator truly feels Ensor has
descended into ~ a personal hell; in
which humanity offers no redeeming
factors: Painting after painting having
grotesque masks illuminate the pain of

•- this reclusive artist who i died in 1949,
well recognized by his[ countrymen,
but never reconciled to his neighbors.

'•- The e^hibituw î|tt;$|e im iiew at the
Guggenheim until April 1. ;..'/.:- •.*

Studies
Males

by Mlrra Komarovsky
Mlrra' Komarovsky Is Professor
Eawritas at Barnard Coflcfe aad
Special Lectarer at Colaatbla
Uufvenity. "

My Dflemmas of Mascaltnltyi A
Study of College Males was published
in the summer of 1976. It is a study of a - "-
random sample of the senior class at
an Ivy League male college. Each
senior gave a series of 3 two-hour
interviews and filled- out a number of
schedules and standard psychological
tests—a study in depth. "

Since there is ) no denying rity
feminist 'values, can one trust the
objectivity of- my findings? The
questions I posed (or failed to raise)
have undoubtedly been affected by my
ideological concern. Still, these* were
not trival questions and the chapter
headings are there for all to see." The , ,
objectivity I do claim refers to the
analysis of the answers. The book,
thus, is "value-free" in the only
reasonable sense of the term. I tried
not to allow my own values to "distort
the logic of evidence" contained in the
data. "

The young men were studied in
nearly all of their roles—as sons,
brothers, friends, .students, citizens,
future providers,, but the emphasis was -
on their intellectual, emotional,
sexual, and power relationships with
women.

How far have these; seniors, on a
campus known for its liberal ethos,
come on the way towards egalitarian
beliefs and, especially, egalitarian,
relationships with women? The picture
is very mixed, full of ambivalences,
ethical. inconsistencies and areas of
considerable strain for the interviewed
men. Surprisingly, these young men
are far from certain that females and
males, differ significantly in
psychqldgical traits, though some
negative1 evaluation of women,
documented in many•priori studies,
does persist. Moreover, many ex-
pressed very similar ideals-.' of
mascuune and feminine personalities
as seen in a comment of one -senior
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by Ellen Dohcrty
Peggy Foley was the first female
security guard to be hired by
Barnard.

Have moat of your Job* been at Columbia
UnlvenUy?

Yes, and most of my years. I had
several jobs across the street before I
came to Barnard five and a half years
ago.
How long have yon lived in thfo neigh-
borhood?

Over 21 years. I've lived here all my
life but I'm not going to tell you how old
I am.
IB the past 21 yean have you seen the
neighborhood change?

Of course. It's like any neighborhood;
It's bound to change. For instance,
when I -was growing up the projects
weren't built. And I suppose it was more
solidly middle class then. But I can
remember changes at Barnard too. I
remember when the Altschul-Mclntosh
area was a tennis court. Anyway, it's still
a great neighborhood and many of the
people who work in the University have
lived their whole lives here. That's like
my parents, both of whom work at
Columbia. Oh . . . and I also have a
sister and brother-in-law and a niece
and nephew.

\What was that additional comment for?
I figured I had to mention them or I'd
t shot.

Docs your sister stfll live here too?
No. They moved to Jersey. On to

bigger and better things I guess.
Is tatty bigger and better things?

Maybe not. They still come back to
eat pizza at V&Ps.
What kind o! impact does being railed
bt a sfrfct Irish Catholic environment
hav« on your life? ;

You better ask my father that.
Why did yon come to Barnard?

I was interviewed for a part-time job
as a security guard for a summer
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Interview
program one year. When it was over
Mr. Boylan asked me if I'd like to stay
on. I said yeah and I've beeh here ever
since. R's something different and I've
always enjoyed working with students.
Before you came to Bernard how many
women security guards were there?

There weren't. I'was the first.
Did that create any waves?

Not as far as I could see. The
gentlemen, urn, the men that I worked
with all accepted me. Besides, it was
about time they made that
breakthrough. Also, a year after I came
the dorms became, officially coed.
What do you mean by "officially?"

I'd rather not say. But anyway, soon
after I came they,had another^opening
and they hired Phyllis Ben. So I guess
having women guards worked out.

But you do have the right?
Yeah. It's College policy and there's a

sign that 'says it too.
You're pretty active in die union, aren't' ' ' '

Describe what you do during the day.
I check ID's and books. Mostly I try

to keep books from being stolen.
Do you ever encounter problems with
anyone?

There have been a few minor incidents.
I don't always knowv if they're kidding
when the students say, '"I don't have to
let youchecfc me." - ' • • . . "

. . . . .
Yes. I was appointed treasurer of the

Transport Workers Union, T Local 264
when the person who was elected
retired. I'm holding the position tem-
porarily, and a new election will be held
this month. , " ' ••'
Wfll you be mining lot a position this
year? - • - " • • * " . -

I feel that if the workers want me to I
will. K they don't I won't."" It -s up to
them. . .
Have you gotten to know the students
well? , . ' . "

Working the library as a steady post
you really can get tolcnow the students
better. , ' ' • ' . .
Do you spend much time talking to
students?

Of course I do. I think it's one of my
main functions, and part of the reason
for having women guards-— that we can
be closer to Barnard students; .
Then do you see part of your role as a
PR person then?

I wouldn't say PR. I call ,it a friend to
a friend. Or, as some of the students
have said to me "Dear" Abby."
What's your opinion of Barnard
students?

I think they're fantastic. What more
can I say?
What about they guys from across the
street? . : "

Ah well, most of them are okay and
present very little problem.
What's your overall feeling about the
atmosphere at Barnard?

We're- one big happy family. It sounds
funny but it's true. After working at
Columbia for so many years I can tell
that Barnard people (staff" and ad-

. ministrators) have beep -here for years.
You don't see a constant changeover.
That makes a difference and I think that
most people can feel that difference
right away.
You've worked at the University now
for seventeen yean. Bare you un-
dergone any great change?

I went from Columbia to Barnard.
Is that a great change?

Definitely. It's a high step up.

;,-.V

Have yon ever thought of doing
anything else during the five yean that
you've been here? '

I.never thought I'd—I shouldn't say
"end up" a security guard. T once
thought I'd take the police exam but11
never: followed through on that. ;But I
never thought I'd be a security guard,
either; When I was growing? up; around
here rher men.were the guards. But now
women-are entering into tl\e field and I
think it's great. >
You're not married and you don't have

" any children, but do you envision that in
the future? , .

Of course. Doesn't everyone?
No. Now moving right along... do you
think it makes a difference that there
are two undergraduate schools one for
men and one for women?

Barnard has always been a women's
college and I think it should remain one.
Barnard is Barnard and Columbia is
Columbia and the last .five years have
been years of pleasure. I think that if the
two colleges were to join* Barnard
would get; Ipst in the .University an4
become impersonal too.
How would you sum up the philosophy
of Peggy Foley in a sentence or two?

I don't want any enemies. I tiy to be a
friend to everyone. I .wish and I hope
they feel the Same way; If I can help
anyone, I'm there, Not just as a security
guard,.;but^at human; being. 1 •

Late Show: Tight and Touching
, by Maureen Welcher

The^Late Show, the new movie
which 'opened Friday at the Sutton,
exists on two leyels, -and it is
remarkably effective on botn. On one
level, it is an excitingf find compelling
mystery, • suspensefully written and
directed by Robert Benton. On the
other, it is an update (in more than one
Way) c of the hard-boiled private-
detective film, reverberating . with
echos from earlier late shows.

Art Carney's Ira Wells is very much
what one would expect Phillip
Marlowe to.be if he had been allowed
to grow old in the seventies. He is still
being* mauled and threatened, though
now ids attackers refer to him as
"Pop." He has a bad leg, * hearing aid,
and a bleeding ulcer. He habitually
sips Alka-Seltzer and, one imagines,
his doctor has told him to quit
smoking. His basic nature is inviolate, *
however. He is still proud and quick-
witted, and he is wearing the same
baggy blue suit. He is blindly loyal,
painfully honest, and, yes, revenging.
Moreover, Wells is stfll able to get
revenge despite! the infirmities of 'old". .

Art Carney portrays Ira^Wells with
intelligence and honesty. He has
permanently banished any lingering
associating with Ed Norton of the
Honeymooners. One surprising and
oddly satisfying part of the picture
occurs when Carney, a man of seventy,
beats up a young thug. Senior citizens
will be delighted. ,

On the other hand, -Lily Tomlin, as
Margo, "the dumb broad who ain't so
dumb after all," ris the '- seventies
personified. She speaks of karma and

„ Ready for action,
various stages of evolution, and of
going to the shrink every other week.
She is far from a, cartoon character,
however; she breathes 'life into every
word she says. The same wit and
pervasive intelligence that she displays
in her comedy is evident in her acting.
The supporting cast is strong all round.
Bill Macy stands out as Wells' rather
chintzy friend from the old days, as
does Eugene Roche, wluxplays a fence
and tries to bribe Wells ^jth^hot tape
decks', washing machines, and__i£an
Heusen shirts. /"

Much of the humor/in The Late
Show comes from. allusions made to
other movies that are nowxm late at
night. The movie takes on a humorous
dimension when Margo tells Ira, "I

(Continued on page 11)

Barnard Greenhouse Shop-MiIbank Hall Roof
Houseplanfs -dishgdrdens, terrariums, special orders

Hours: Monday 12-2:30; Wed. 12-1; Thurs. 12-1
; Information xV632 '

Another Year in B.H.R.?
Or Plimpton? Or 616?.. . If dorm living isn't for you,

check out on existing alternative;
GeorgeBar /FordHall, 614 W.I14thSt.

A co-ecL ecume ;icdl community in a Christian context.
^ ArjpHccitions for Fall term NOW,

^Catholic Campus Ministry Off ice 110 Earl Hall
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Ragamuffin
(Continued from page 2)
have in exchange for an audience with
the president of NBC.

Provid* NUMph* of yottr takatt. As
you socialize at cocktail parties with
important personages, you may find
they request samples of your work.
They may wish to go over it with you
in private, say, behind the divan or in
the upstairs guest room.

Be YOBTMtf. And if that isn't
seductive enough, be the woman on
your left with the batting eyelashes.

The only -reason the medift -are
dominated by men is not because of
any discrimination or special set of
standards applied to women but
because they have not followed these
simple suggestions. If John Chancellor
says talent speaks for itself, it must be
true. Just remember to carry your
lipstick wherever you go. •

f Gracious Living
by Elizabeth Porto

In the Columbia and Barnard
housing offices, there is much con-
templation about the major housing
issues, especially those of co-residency
and the overflow of students. x

The Columbia policy is to guarantee
each freshman a room, and then assign
rooms according to class and zone.
When questioned about the fairness of
such a policy, Roberta Campbell,
Assistant Dean for Residence at
Columbu^ replied mat there was -»
reason1 for it. "If commuters cannot get
a room, they will go to a school closer
to home." At Barnard, the housing
policy is different. Joanne
Lorange, Associate Dean of Students
at Barnard, says that this year "even
the relatively undesirable rooms have
been taken," whereas there are usually

The Original Music Hall Version of

The Meny Wives of Windsor
by Shakespeare

Adapted and directed by Prof. Kenneth Janes

Toes. March 1 at 5:30 PJML
Wed. - Sat. March 2-5 at 7:30 PJVI.

at Minor Latham Playhouse B'way at 119th Street
Tickets: $2.SO/*LS& CUID For reservations catt 280-2079.

Tftrrfe IS * difference!!!
PREPARE FOR:

MCATt DAT* LSAT« SAT
GRE • GMAT • OCAT • CPAT • VAT

Over 38 years of experience and success. Small classes. Voluminous
home study materials. Courses tMt are constantly updated. Centers
open days and weekends all year. Complete tape facilities for review
of class lessons and lor use of supplementary materials. Make-ups for
missed lessons at our centers.

ECFMG • FLEX
NAT'L MEDICAL ft DENTAL BOARDS

FtexMMfli Proprwn* A Hours
Ow bnxO >*ng« of p»oy»m» prtxxKl an ulnlytte o« mmg know-
how ITMM *n«wn wt 14 on*r m» \ml tf^mutian vnMtoM*. further
•ropn^g »» KKhnrtml courrtyou ¥• t»»C»»0

x«mmt»ii >iî 9»̂s ;̂ -,JS
ImiMIII

R tip

several vacant rooms at the beginning
of the spring semester. Lorange offers
a possible explanation of this unusual
phenomenon, saying that it is probably
due to the inconvenience of com-
muting in cold weather.

The idea of co-residency is also a
major concern of the two housing
offices. There is a possibility of Reid
and Carman, both freshmen dor-
mitories, going co-ed. If this is finally
approved, three all male floors in Reid
wjfijie_cjfeajl;edt_and the -equivalent
number of freshwomen will live in
Carman. Howevef,' the floors in
Carman will be co-ed,xwith the suites
being all female and all male.

i Lorange
When questioned about the security

system, Campbell replied that she was
not directly involved bjUtshe does have
ideas. "Just a person at the door is
intimidating," she says. "It is not
necessarily just the system, but the
quality of the people as well."

Campbell's job is basically involvec
with the student part of residency anc
she does not have any power ove
maintenance or security questions. "
am an advocate for change but I don'
have the power to change anything."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings

Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes Dept.339A
310 Franklin Street
Boston,Mass. 02110'
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Lloyd Luncheon
(Continued from page 3)
minor contribution to family income
•to "claim that women's unemployment
rates are unimportant," said Lloyd.
The government statistics state that on
the average women contribute ap-
proximately 16 percent of total family
incomes. But if one looks below this
statistic Lloyd has found "that families
who have wives that have full time
jobs enjoy a median income that is,
fifty percent higher than those who do
not have working - wives."

Dispelling these myths is crucial for
two reasons. "One is that employers
often justify discriminatory behavior
in hiring and promotion on the basis of
women's higher average turnover rates
and therefore then* secondary status,

~ said Lloyd. And the\second is that-this*
myth is built into the design of many
government programs which result in
discriminatory practices against
women.

The myth of "the sec6ndary worker
continues to have some reality for
certain women," said Lloyd, "but ...
the,gap between myth and reality is"
growing as labour force participation
rates undergo dramatic changes."
Therefore, if one is going to attempt to
understand "current economic
phenomena" and "make _prediction3,-
for the future" the myth of the woman
as a secondary worker must be
dispelled and the, "complexities of
current reality" mus| be brought to the
surfaced . ?

Women's Day
(Continued from page 6) *
Williams, who have performed at local
coffeehouses.
"On March 12, the Saturday
following International Women's Day,
there will be a march and rally. The
march win assemble at noon at Herald
Square and march to Union- Square
where the rally will begin at 2 p.m. En
rQute, the marchers will pass the site of
the-'

Late Show

took the lives of 145 women and
spurred the organization of women

/ demanding better, working conditions.
Demands of the March 12 march and
rally include ratification of the Equal
Rights Amendment now, no
restrictions on abortion, defeating the
Kite amendment, ending sterilization
abuse, full rights and compensation for
pregnant workers, full employment,
implementation of affirmative action-
plans for women and minorities,
restoration of child care funds, and
community controlled child care for
all. Sponsors include the New York
City NOW'chapteVs, AFSCME 1930,
the Young Socialist Alliance, Women
Office Workers, Majority Report,
Committee to End Sterilization Abuse,
the Socialist Workers Party, the
Women's Centers of Brooklyn, City
College, and NYU, and Kate Millet,
Flo Kennedy, Gloria Steinenr, Alex
Kate Shulman, Betty Friedan, and
Francis du Ple.ssix Gray. •

FASTER $98
S WMk» coannteqd COWM

DOUBLE «r TRIFLE your
•peed.Cnd*ntaad more, retain

known
fomunc

READING SKILLS 864-5112

Women's Tracki
Organizational Meeting

Open to all Undergraduate
University Women / -

i t

Tuesday, March 1,7 pm
306 B Barnard Hall

Contact Marian Rosenwasser
l , X2085-" ; I

(Continued from page 9)
feel like .Nick and Nora," and he
responds with an unknowing "who?"

> 'Part of- this is because writer-
director Robert Benton has remained
true to the image of the prototypical
private-eye, spelled out by Raymond
Chandler in The Simple Art of
Murder." He writes, "But down these
mean streets a man must go who- is not

^himself mejan,jwholis.neither tarnished
nor afraid 77._ He must be... a man of
honor—by instinct, by inevitability,
without thought of it, and certainly
without saying it.- He, must be the best
man in his world and a good enough
man for any world." Ira Wells, thougn
grey-haired and limping, possesses
these qualities. In The Late Show we
find a detective story that is tight and
touching, and a high-spirited parody as
well. •

Happy A, Ed, GM & Tater

To: Students interested
in managing

The Experimental Math
and Science Workshop

nexCyear. Please pick up an
application at the Barnard
HEOP Office. Ail applica-
tions must be in by March 10,
1977. .

-The Council on Intercollegiate Athletics and
The Undergraduate Association of
Barnard College wish to announce a

Logo Contest
u j

PURPOSE: To provide a visual identity for the undergraduate women's
athletic program in the university.
To draw attention to and involve as many people as possible hi our growing
athletic program.*• ^
RULES:
1. Contest open only to members, of the university community.
2. Design must contain a bear of any kind and be 8V4 x 11"., K

3. Entries must be submitted to Barnard Physical EducationJDepartment:
209 Barnard Hall or Undergrad office: 101 Mclntosh,,
4. Deadline: 12:00 noon Friday, March 4,1977 * ' ̂
5. Be sure to include yqur name, address, and phone number.
Prlae: Dinner and show for 2 or $50 Gift Certificate from a sporting goods
store. * ^ r "

Presentation of original logo to its creator at the
;, ^ Annual Sports Awards Banguetin April

"•'&>$v*<-v--tt X*:*X*H*

$•

i
8
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Komarovsky Examines College Males
(Continuedfrom page 7)

about his former woman friend: "I
would have liked her to be more
ambitious, to be able to set a goal for
herself and strive to achieve it. I don't
like to see people slacking off.''

Signs of change are seen also in the
wish for intellectual companionship
with women. The ideal woman is a far
cry from the legendary "dumb blond."
To be sure, what some men meant by
intellectual rapport was having an
appreciative listener: "I wouldn't go
out with a girl who wasn't quick and
perceptive enough to catch an in-
tellectual subtlety," remarked one
senior. But a more typical attitude was
expressed by another youth: "I am
looking for an intelligent girl who has
opinions on politics, social
problems—someone I could talk
about things guys talk about."

Many traditional attitudes,
nevertheless, remain. A third of the
seniors felt that men should be
superior to women in intelligence and
experienced some anxiety on this
score. Nearly one-half felt inadequate
because they could not live up to the
accepted ideal of masculine
superiority in leadership, in-
dependence and psychological
strength vis-a-vis women they dated ot
hoped to date. Spme were caught in a
double bind as was one feminist youth
who admitted that "tugging at my

, psychic strings is the thought that I am
really most comfortable in situations
where my fragile sense of security is
not threatened by a woman."

The two chapters on "Sex in the Life

Women with Van
Light Moving

866-6422 Keep Trying

McAcLecturers' Committee
presents

A Tea with
' Anthony Lewis
New York Times Columnist
Tuesday, Much 1,197t

at 5:30 pm
College Parlor Barnard Hall I
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of College Males" described the
sexually experienced majority and the
virgins, probing their attitudes,
anxieties, satisfactions, guilt and the
"natural histories" of their affairs.
Only a handful upheld unabashedly
the double standard of morality,
proclaiming that "guys can sleep
around; girls shouldn't." The vast
majority endorsed a single standard
for both sexes, one conveyed by the
phrase "permissiveness with af-
fection," But even among the sup-
porters of the single standard further
discussion brought to light reser-
vations. Of the three qualifications,
the most frequent was the uneasiness
with and, indeed, the censure 6'f,
women who took sexual initiative at
the outset or in the early stages of a
relationship.

In the past, the ideological support
for differentiation in the adult gender
roles derived in part from the con-
viction that males and females differed
sharply in psychological traits. But, as
I reported above, this ideological
support has eroded. At the same time,
the conviction that in adult life the
man is to be the superior provider and
the woman the child rearer is upheld
by the vast majority. Men who
momentarily worried about the fate of
able women wishing to combine

professional careers with childrearing,
found* moral anchorage in their
conviction that today no satisfactory
alternatives exist to the mother's care
of young children. Only two .or three
men approved of- equal allocation of
domestic and occupational roles for
husbands and' wives in* the present
society. An unconscious or just an
immature denial of future 'difficulties
was revealed in the lighthearted
remarks of some seniors who said in
effect: "I would not object to having a
career-wife. In fact, she would be a
more exciting companion than a
woman who was satisfied to be just a
housewife"—this followed by
qualifications: "provided, of course,
the children did not suffer, the home
was run smoothly, and .her career
didn't interfere with mine." '

The last chapter of the book ad-
dresses itself to the future. Despite the
strides made by the Woman's
Movement and the changes in men,
reported in the book, we have very far
to go to bring the social roles of 'the
sexes in greater harmony with the
realities and central values of \our
society. I attempted to locate
institutional reforms without which
egalitarian slogans will remain the
pious pronouncements they, in a large
measure, still are today. , •

The Student/Faculty Committee and the Council on Intercollegiate Athletics
invite you to come watch the

Student/Faculty Basketball Game
COME SEE: Peter Balsam, George Kelling, Bob McCaughey, Boh Palmer,
Remington Patterson, Richard Pious, Jon Reardon, Marian Rosenwasser,
John Sanders

TO. The Barnard Varbfy Team
Wednesday, Much 2nd at 5tl5 pm hi Barnard Gym

Refreshments will fallow the game in the College Parlor. Everybody's Invited!

\ APRIL 15 DEADLINE

27 Italian Medical and Veterinary
Schools Accept American Students

Medical and veterinary school aspirants who are thinking of applying to Italian medi-
cal schools, and their families, must act immediately. New Italian government regula-
tions require that preinscnptfon applications be filed with Italian Consulates before
Apnl 15, for consideration for medical and veterinary school admission in 1977.
27 distinguished Italian medical schools accept Americans. Several hundred Ameri-
cans now are studying at Italian medical and veterinary schools. Medical, dental and
veterinary school aspirants, who need-assistance in Janguage and cultural orienta-
tion and preparation before, during and after medical school to enable the practice of
medicine in the U S, shouktcontact (he Institute of International Medical Education.
The Institute has helped more Americans enter European medical and vetennary
schools than any other organization. Advanced placement for holders of sclenc*
post-graduate degree*.

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION
Chartered by the Regents of the Unlwenjltyofth* State of New York

3 E. 54 St., New York 10022 • (212) 832-2089



Assertiveness Training
(Continuedfrom page 5>-
results. Another technique encournges
one to state their own feelings witlout
condemning the feelings or actions of'
anyone else.

By roleplaying various situations,
the student/ audience learned that
moralizing, aggression and causing
other people to feel guilty were 'not
the actions of an assertive person.

After one scenario of a girl being
rejected by a boyfriend because he
had found another girl, the student
portraying the rejected girl said she
"felt better" when she. was told the
facts straight out. "I can handle the
disappointment," she explained. "It's
better than not knowing." Believing
someone incapable of dealing with
rejection is actually more demeaning

than considerate view of them.
According to Carol Feit, Associate

Director of the Placement Office, the
assertiveness-program is an outgrowth
of student interest. She expressed the
hope that students would learn to use
the principles of assertiveness training
in their careers, beginning with job
interviews. Feit agreed with Russianoff
that women in particular need to
become more-assertive, since society
has placed them in a "compliant" role
for so many years. •

WOM
and the NEW WORLD

... EVERYONE... HAS THE RESPONIBILITY TO BEGtN ENGAGING
N PHILOSOPHICAL AND POLITICAL STRUGGLE WITH EVERYBODY
LSE IN THIS SOCIETY, REGARDLESS OF SEX, RACE, OR CLASS,'
VER THE VALUES AND METHODS NEEDED TO REORGANIZE THIS
OUNTRY so > THAT WE CAN LIVE LESS ALIENATED- LIVES. "

WORLD DEVELOPERS
' • P O. BOX 40

ST. ALBANS, QUEENS, N.Y. 11412
\

I<? CAN B5 ORDERED FOR ^l .00 PER COPY. ALL ORDERS SHOULD BE PREPAID - CHECKS
i.ND MONEY ORDERS MAKE PAYABLE TO NEW WORLD DEVELOPERS. ADD 2$$ POSTAGE
AND HANDLING FOR FIRST PAMPHLET AND U>$ FOR EACH ADDITIONAL.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO OBTAIN A COPY/COPIES OF THIS PAMPHLET, PLEASE
PILL-IN AND MAIL THE ORDER FORM BELOW.

/"7 I would like to purchase
New World.

copies of Women and the

/"*7 I would like to attend a New World Developers meeting.
/"7 Please send me a list of .other New World Developers literature.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ' STATE ZIP
Amount Enclosed
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Commentary

Why No Tickets?
by Lori Gold

The Columbia Athletic
Department has been keeping
records of the number of students
from each division, of the University
attending home basketball games.
These statistics, were used to
determine the number of tickets
alloted to each University division
for last weekend's home games, as
dictated by the new policy im-
plemented by Columbia Director of
Athletics Al Paul.

The attendence for last
weekend's game was expected to be
high, as it was for the last home
weekend and alumni homecoming.
Seating in Levien Gymnasium is
limited to 3400. To avoid possible
seating problems 'a number of
tickets were .put aside for Columbia
and Barnard students, obtainable

with CUID on a first-come, first-
served basis. Of the 3400, between
1300 and 1400 were appropriated
for Columbia-Barnard students; "a
little over 300" tickets were allowed
specifically for Barnard.

Barnard studentsThave, in the
past, had free' admission to
basketball games upon presentation
of their ID's because of the fef paid
by Undergrad to Columbia
athletics. According to Paul, the
exact apportionment of tickets far
the current Princeton-Penn
weekend was determined by the
"past attendance histories."

Thus, Al Paul's new ticket policy
employs the previously ineffective
and unreliable tally of Barnard
game attendance ' as '-the main.
determinant of ticket allotment. •

Teams Expecting Victories
by lady Wcfanteia

Barnard's swimming and basketball
teams competed in the Women's Ivy
League Tournament which met at
University of- Pennsylvania last
weekend, Feb. 18-20. The swimming
team performed particularly well,
placing seventh in the championship.
Members of the basketball team on
the other hand, were disappointed
with their last place* scoring. Both
teams, realizing that they are not as
well financed or as widely recruited as
the other college teams, were pleased
with overall showing and com-
petitiveness. ,

The major highlight of the tour-
nament was the outstanding per-
formance of Barnard's diver Tina
Steck. Steck placed first on the three
meter board dives with her best score
of 507.45 points, forty points higher f
than" her Princeton competitors. In 1
addition, Steck received a perfect £

score of 10 on her reverse dive, and
placed « close third behind Princeton
in the one meter diving event. Steck's
three-meter victory qualifies her to
represent Barnard in Nationals. She is
already preparing for the Eastern

> competition which is two weeks away.
The swimmers also made a strong

Diving into the wreck: Barnard* swimmer
competes in platform diving competition.

Swimmer Lucinda Finley noted "every
member contributed at least one
personal best time." Liz Pierce and
Arlene, McCoy were the top point

Track Team
byludyWekutein

Students are invited to get -in-
volved with Barnard's Women's
Track Team. The team, organized
three weeks ago, now has about
eight members made up of Barnard
and Engineering students.
Columbia track coach Peter
Schuder is temporarily coaching the^
team, but they expect to get a
permanent coach Jthis season. Team
captain Ann Candy, who has
previously competed on Princeton's
women's track team, said she hopes
to see the team compete this spring
in the Women's Ivy League
Competition and in the
Metropolitan Intercollegiate
Competitions. The team practices
daily from 3:30-4:30 at South Field.

Sports

^showing in their races, placing in scorers among the swimmers. Pierce,
several fmals and consolation finals. breaking personal records,- finished
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fourth in the 500 yard freestyle in
5:42.5 min., seventh in the 200 yd.
freestyle in 2:07.4, and tenth in the 100
yd.. .McCoy swam extremely close
races placing third in the 200 yd.
breaststroke, and fourth in both the 50
yd. and 100 yd. breaststroke events.
She also placed third in the con-
solation, final of me 200 yd. individual
medley.

The basketball team's .starters
'Barker, Virginia Dillon, Jennett
McDaniel, Donna Weiner, and Dianna
Wood face tough competition in their
three ga'mes against Brown, U. of
Penn., and Dartmouth. According to
Donna Weiner, team captain, Barnard
played a good gaihe against Brown and
held a first quarter lead against
Dartmouth before being defeated.
Weiner believed that the team coulc
have played better if they had more
practice and if they'd had more of a
chance to demonstrate their strengths
as an outside shooting team. -

In the basketball competitioi
Princeton again, took first place
followed by Harvard, Yale, Brown, U
of Penn., Cornell, Dartmouth, anc
Barnard.

The swimming and basketball teaflu
expect to conclude their season thii

^ '"wfeel? 'with -vicidries. " ~*



Israel

Under the influence —
I commented on their dreams.-
Since"we love the most forbidden ,
They've defeated their purpbs,e ...

Children of innocence Little pople,
An endangered species. ; ;
Pretense has o'rownied, pessimism unchallenged;
Or are we all in subttle^? t

Inheritors of disasters, yet rrteaningless;
Despair is everVwher^ybuJt^yercorning,
Your struggles will alvyaySfe^ blameless^
Punishment has been you^revyardl •

" ' ' ' '"' ' ' '"

Perform your finiracles, indited.
/Uncanny, degrading sii
Rebuke the will to

"' There is nothing left.

life must be (Death, uncc5r|ciuerable
It's a divided reality-- ^ f f? 4 ' s

So gdand teJI the fp'rgot^N/v:' ^
That you're existing, at liast. .. . .

Barnard Security Guard

Joe Soto
~ ".' v •.'• ".'..'

f, -1' i) 12 •l »
\,»
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TWA Charters
start going

to Europe in May.
But seats are going

fast

Kound-lnP

Rome
torn $399

pare
from $329

Round-Trip
Airfare

SwitzerlandfromS398j
Round-Trin

Airfare

i In < HIM tin n
,0 u illi Ilir

, r f , ,.
up n n \ii'l '
li i> .IP i| n <.ul M K p i\ In I uropi'

How It works
niml Ijnok V u iliri i ll\ In i nisi nf
u Mii[«t!u»n>> Sn tnr r» *rr\ ttmfJS
Ir n i I \i,i Ml
\ »n prtiiMhK in i il limn
Si. * hi, mil si ml in Uu i nupuM

liriK hun tli M nhm^ lht<

|>riif,r mis II \ in uiililrl In lull n sit il ill
iirniiii/i*iiK Mini em n i ulligiM li.irlr r unit
M in IKI i I1\A f )i trie i S.ili s llo\ J1 ( r iiicl
t i ntr il SI ilinii Ntu'iurk \i H Ynrk 11)1117

Book now, don't delay
1] hi gin in M.i\ mil i ml in

So don I pn| tit! i tntipi dftolhr
iliuiuli \\illi IUAI lurli isit.ikniH
t ,111 I .illnrd ID s) i\ liiiini

l i u \ ( In. i is
llm
I I null iliitSlilli
I \i « •! ilk \i« ^.l^k null

I Please send me more Information
J on TWA charters to
! I l l l ' '

—1

Si pit mix r l'»77 An
tin rxtrcmr(liii<ir\ lo\
Vt iu must bfMik tnd j

I'm i s (icjji'iicl o
\ f> t i •!( i\ .mil if hot

lorjv'1 hf x .insr nt
rs uji 1 \VA (llurlt K«
u'iv uu i>
n Vdll }>(i ilin lio^ loll;
IK liuictl U il(M< \ Oil

tx nipam \
I i it si il

|\H Irji I \>, HI
' I

I

jselng the best tent everything's the only thing.
TWA CHARTERS.

*A<I\ mi i linikni|,ililis in siili|iillii( AlIlmilfiiniKdii
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